
AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS (EM)
DISCRIMINATES AND TORTURES

A former ANC member gives an accountof his painful experience with
ANC in Angola

Silling down at lhis desk, narrating lhis story in following. this story does nOl ne<:essarilv mean lodiscredit, dis_
prove or blackmail the persons or a people in Question; the theme 01 it only being a sequence derived/rom my
biller pasts and simultaneously, moreover, the practical and physical experiences. which I endured as a member
01 the Alriean National Congress. during my stay in the People's Republic of Angola. under the banner of the
Movimenlo Popular dB Libertacaro de AngolaPllrtido do Trabalho. in lhe western hemisphere QI the continent
of Africa. Those were the hardest days 01 them all in the histo')' of my life within, thirty-three years since 1was
born.

Acrording to the International
Law, I noppen to understand that,
it is only the internationally autho·
rized /oreign diplomatic represen·
tatives, embassies, for 'ree
gover"me"ts, to the coumries
whera they represent ona to
another, who are immune from
civil and criminel liability; but can
only be meted punishment for
crime by their local governments.
For the liberatio" movements
within a penicular host coumry, I
am fully convinced Ihilt the libera
tiOll lTlOYflments do not hold tha
same capecity of status as
embassies do, but do speculata
that they are being affected by the
law withi" the statute 01 thot pani.
cular host country as locals. But in
Angola, I totally feiled. to distin
guish Ihe difference, the distinc
tion lhat existed if still not existing
co"tinuously. between the African
National Congress as a liberation
movement and that which I
happen to understand at tha
embassiea.

SaWIn days Or more, I was incarce·
rated. being indiscriminately
incarcerated by the African
National Congress of Mr Oli\f&r
Tambo in the People's Republic of
Angola. The leadership had beon
th,eate"ing ma there. I helle been
persecuted and tonu.ad physi
cally and spiritua lIy in Luanda. the
capital of the People's Republic of
Angola, by tka A/rican National
Congress. for no .eason et all,

It seems as if my persecu·
tors' intention was to induce me
to give my Zulu nationhood in
fa'iOur of becoming just en
"African" something whick under
"0 circumstances can I do. It must
be born in mirld tket tke Zulu
nation WItS brougkt into being by
ICing SHAICA the Graat, tha
Emperor of all times, out of many
Nguni speaking clans and tribeS.
more than 150 years al/O, now
numbering not less than
10.CICXl,OOO, within Southern
Africa and abroad. I believe that I
he\f& gone tk.ough aU these ex
pe.iences. as a result of my birth
and what I em. I am very conscious
about perpetuity of atrocities, per_
petuated upon us the oppressed
people, all black people, equally.
by tke Pretoria regime, tkat I
jo;nod the A!rlcen Netional
Congress. in order to join hands
within this libaration movement.
to liberate ourselves from theyoke
of Oflpression practiced upon us.
by the very ruthless, diabolical,
unjust. unruly, fascist. and too
daring a white minority meooovtlr
ing regimocomposed of the Clique
of racists. In South A/rica, in most
cases, when an opprossed being
has boon pounded upon by the re·
gime, they usually publicisa il
through the mass media in order
to info.m the world about it, but
Ihe Af.ican National Congress had
ne\l&' done likewise, for so many
people who are in their military
prisons.

Now, I would like to seize this
hour, to inlorm thewarld eboutmy
personal and practical experien·
ces, since the day I arriored in
Angola from the People's Re·
public of Mocambique in the year
1978 A.D. My dignity. my honour
and that of my people, has been
and still is hun, by the numerous
insults and derogative statements,
hu.led at my uncle Dr Chief
Gatsha Mangosuthu Buthelezi,
through A.N.C. radio programmes
and propeljJanda BUlletins
published and distribuled here in
Africa and abroad.

Two days alu" my arrival. I was
pounded upon by the "Security"
boys of Mr Henry Masondo, to
testify belore them. why I did not
join INICATHA YENKULULEKD
YESIZWE led bymy uncle Dr. Chief
G.M. Buthelezi, somewhere in
June 1978. I was told thetl was a
rich basta.d and was sent by my
uncle to underwent a research,
investigate what the A.N.C. was
planning against him, Secondly. it
was incorrectly alleged thilt I hed
been sent by the b<Hlrs; 10 do wha!?
I donolknow. Twodays latar.lwes
whisked awayinewhitefiet motor
cer, to an unknown destination. It
is an hotel situated next to the
President Hotel. On the founh
lloor of that hotel. there we found
another boy who has 10nljJ been
weiting, ecro.ding to theirconver.
Balion. then began the interro
gation. The firSt posed question
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was the laner. My reeclion totheir
queStion, t told them that the lifa
(Iile) of everyman, "tcognises it as
an organisation. of which one is
tha PTesident 01 h,mMII_ Thay in·
sisled thai I should have joined
INKATA YENKULULEKO YESI.
ErNE. I told lhem INIII shall under
no circum$lances whal_r,
delegate any person to do lor me
any brain digestlO<l, hence Iam the
prineipal archilect of myowncabi
net, the contentIOn my charllCtef,
and 01 the C8j)Kity 01 my own
rnentlllity. They alleged thai my
uncle tUlllied aga.nst Dorothy
Nyembe in Pietermllriut>urg trial. I
asked them how old _.e they
then. The leadersl'Wp ot the ANC, I
do not recall 01 a si~le incident
whereby iI ever ollicially
announced this I told them and I
would have known about it, sothis
was II downright lie, Iechoed, from
the sham Mlf-protrayed laader·
ship unknown to the people. Evan
though there migM be some
mistakes which my uncia un·
consCiously may had done politi
cally, I look them bllck to thll books
of philosophy and quoted tha
Great Shake$llllare when hll sava:
"Men's evil manners ~ve in brass:
their virtues we wrile in waler". I
told them not 10 expect my uncle to
ellpl'ess his '..li09s in the same
fllsl'lion of speeeh.s their leader
ship',. The leader$l'lip 01 lhe
African National Coogrep points
a finger at the enemy, the princi·
pal officers 01 Apartheid, 10,000
miles a_v from home. Why did
we all elllln nee South Africa?
Why do _ want 10 see all out
leldership In the name of the
liberatoon of 00' soil. langui$hi09
,n the fasc,sl dungeonsl OUI of
that shatlthen the P,etoria rascist
clIQue change Ihe" pohcy? I was
told thaI I was a son of one 01
Royal·toke t"stoe.tts and they did
not ••pect petU bourgeous to join
the" organ'Sluon Fo' lour days ,n
succession I was be",g recalled
upon to lour different hotels. Iwas
be"''' told by theSe boys that Presi·
dent Or. Amonho AgOSllnho Neto,
then he was Sllil alive, had em·
powered them wuh the ju"d'c·
tion and deciSIVe jll,isdict','n to
deal with poliucal suspects.
Somewhere in Oecfu,,'lt!er the year
1978 AD., t co09regation of this
place was o,de,ed to lany in order

"

to enllble everybody, III reSidentS
to yoice out their apinioos Ilbout
me. Then you are being suspected
10 be an enemy, people lire being
ordered to it.olllte you indifinately.
But most fortunately, somepeople
could not just b,eech Ihis stupKl
order, came to me 10 dU$CU55;
though some had been sent 10 me
8$ decoys. some bUI I _s eon
vinced thallhey are ""rv genuine.
Secretly some had been comi09to
me and told meth8t. itwas alleged
th8t I W8$ mobiliring again$/. lhe
r8¥OfUlion by forming some Zulu
"c1iques"; and lhat Iwas highly
minded end wanted evervbodv to
b<NY his head before me, hence I
come from the home of thll royal
lamily. During the procession 0(

Ih~ meeli~ I WIS being analysed
lind one boy from Durban who ~

my uncle's princi~1adverSarv and
lit one time Ongove Itudenl, is the
on", who did almost all the talking
and ordered ell lIS political
commissars, Ihat no longer lIhould
people eat whatever food Icooiced.
I was e.pelled from perticipating
in all works of the movement, was
banned from politi(:at discus·
sions. everybody Will barred Irom
holding any type of audience with
me, owing to lhe then currllnl
ci,C\lmstances.

On a ceoein lunny Sunday, in the
..-ning at eboul 10.OO•.m.,lwas
called upon by a mtn whom Ilasl
saw.t Maputo Airport on my de
PlIrture lor lambia. and later to
Angola. I IeIrned Ittll he was
"Chiel of Security", He then
ordered h~ boys to drive me in a
Vobwagen Kombi. So did lhey
until_ rellched lheir seerel point
01 del'lination, the Angolan
Nalionlll eemelrv Having been
pushed oot ot thil Kombi, I was
stood beside an alreldy dug gta~.
He look OUI an MAKAROV pisto(,
pieced 'Ion my forehead and
claimed lhal he had enough infor
mallon f'om South Alrice, Ihat, he
reclaimed, I hlld been sent by the
boers. Bul to do Willll? he had
never mentIOned Harshly he
ordered me lochoose belwfum the
two: whether 10 teli h,m lt,e trLllh
and hi. bOYS or Itlse .. 1asked him
why did ne not k,1t once and 1;)< all.
Why He.'tated~ Our lore·falhers
died lhe seme way be,ng l$$8ssi·
nated by the enemies 01 the

people, From there and then I was
tllken to the Central Prison 01
Angola. Thtnlc. to these "Revolu_
tionarie.". I WII later released by
President Neto; Ind WIlS sent 10
the residence. Another mellli09
was reconvened. I he'e, _smade
10 stand belore lhecrowd, but h.Ild
refused because ot a banning
order which had been imposed
upon me. Thi. meelJng wiJscalled
upon beetuse I had gone to the
cinema IIone: without havmg been
sp;Kted for escort ··sec..itY
reasons. One XhoD boy I(Iid thefTI
he had lnaly$ed me and hll was
fully convi~ that I Willa spy, he_.......
Respondi09 to the nature wilen
e'o't!r it called upon. three or more
masqueled agenlll secretly noted
the number 01 minutes which f had
spenl in l8¥atory. On aeertainday.
one boy said thai my uncle Or.
Chiel Gatsha MangOluthu 8L1the·
lui would be slood before I

martial court and accounlS for all
thase happenings which are
oecurrif\g in South Alrica. Now
herll are frank questions:

Ii) Who il rellponsible for the per
petuity of atrocilies perpe
tuated upon our people, 0p

pressed majority, black people
in South A'tica1

liil Has ever my uncle played.Ry
plot 10 fascilitat8 lhe kitlings of

our people II hornel
fiiil II it my uncle who made 1M

ANC t defunct mo.ernenl in
South Africa?

(i...\ " iI my uncle been ..ill to be
that irresponsiblewhointends
10 make cannon·lodOerlof our
our people in South Alrica7

(vI I. it my uncle who work$ 10
werd. lhe lascilitatian of lhe
.mplemenlfloon of commu
n,sm in SoUlh Alrical

(vilis there tny form 01 disaimi
nltlion practiced Wilhin
Inkllha membe,shiponethnic
basis7

Are the oppress-ed mllsses of our
people at home, 10 incapable as to
dislincl between a friend and foe
as being thought 01 them 10 be, by
the "revolutionaries".

XHOSAS ARE ON TOP

It was clll;med th.t Sipho Buthe'
~i, mv brOlher was II CIA agent.



He was always seen carrying with
him a lot of money aOO that was
one time encouraging the elimi.
nation of his fatherl Our uncle. But
nobodY who is real Butheleli, can
aw.r be attracted by such stupid
utterances. Thiswasjusta built up
storY, all news, even to the very
boY who was relating to his keen
nonsensical lisleMrS. It usually
happened that when lhese boys
were drunk, happened to bursted
OUI aven the top secrets, divulged
some nkhodemous plots being
ployed for us Zulus; even went up
10 stating thiS that the primary
enemy of Ihe ANC is the Zulu
Nation. Why? if they were asked,
beeause wa are in majority in
South Africa they WQuld answer,
Then, if that is the case, we shall
see was our response. Generaly
speaking, we Zulus suffer from
double oppression. Firstly, we
suffer as a Zulu nation before tha
eyes of the "'revolutionaries".
Secondly, we suffer as pan of Ihe
oppressed majority of ou' people
in South Africa, black people. We
are sullering within the libera
tion movemenlS as a Zulu Nation,
These brothers of ours, abhor us
for the simple reason Ihat we
refuse, we say, '"No'" to seceding
from Our Zulu nationhood. These
'"revolutionaries'" want uS to
commit suicide, succumb 10 SUCh
a paradoxical political belief,
hence they say that in South
Africa, still there's no nation and
they are Slill striving to build one, I
demand from the world to inform
me and the nation, as to when did
the Zulu nalion seile the capacity
01 Our status and that of the degree
of oor nobility of nationhood.
GreaUy astonishing, are the
current possibilities within the
African National, Congress with
its membership from Natal. They
are almost all brandishOO as spics
(sellout). You'lI hear the XhOla
boys say that they, we Zulus, sold
Mr Mdluli tothe boers.lt should be
borne in mind that we Zulus in
South Africa and any else where,
ara being oppfessed at home not
as a nation, but as pan of the
majority of our oppressed peopla,
black people. Even the regime at
home has never denied this fact.
So anYOne who reckons that there
is no Zulu nation, is leying
challenge against history, LS

abuding history and cursing the
image of the Greatest Emperor of
all times, King Shaka, uDlung
wane kaNdaba, odlungemanxulu
meni kwale kwas'amaruluma
esibikelana: lnyoni edlelinyel
ibinda Nkosil ukuthi abelilutho
bayakhuluma nje abaningi.
Xh~as ara the ones who deter
mine a mandale Within the
administration; they are comman
ders, commisars, deputies,
logistics etc.. being aassistEld by
their SothO friends. They are the
ones who even receive advanced
military training overseas and
abroad, Almost all Zulu cadres
have been disarmEld and are still
unarmed for it was claimed once
that they might dominate the
administration. So there's an ANC
gigantic military prison, Which
resumed its construction, after the
late President AnlonhoAgostinho
Neto. genuine comrade of the
oppressed people Ihe world over,
hlld declared 10 the ANC, SWAPO,
ZAPU (PF), that Angolan prisons
were no longer usEldasconcentra
lion camps since after her
independence but wera now for
REHIBILITATION PURPOSES. He
then released a lot of ANC
priso"ers of whom 'I. were Zulus.
All this time, I did not know who it
was to voice my grievanca to, It SO
happe"ed that 0118 day, a young
man from Natal, a person, came to
my rescue, by putting me in Ihe
k"ow as to who to talk to. He told
me that it was Mr HenryMasondo,
the National Commisar of ANC,
who was in charga of thaI depan
ment. This Mr Henry Masoodo is a
one time Robben Islend political
prisoner, who served a 10 year
term of inprisonment. having been
sentenced by the Pretoria regime,
so, then, did l. He called upon me
to rewrite 1978, After perusing it,
he then posed a few queslions for
which i all accoonted. He asked
me if I woold be ag'eedwith himtO
wrile my uncle: and asli:ed him if
ever knows a person like mYself.'
asked him how would he feel like
10 receive a letter from an acquain
tancy, questioning him if ha was
aware Ihat he happens to father a
son by the name of so and so, No
response, In my autobiographic
memo, I had my resignation letter
attached to it. He then said that he
would send my leller to the

President's Office, Mr Tambo, in
Lusaka, Zambia.

It was only in March t979, that Mr
Moses Mkhile, from the Presi
dent offke came to me for an
inquiry about my difficulties. He
then told me to give him a verbal
autobiographic memo, iI's
analogue being a slory derived
from the previous written one. I did
it end there and then he promisEld
me to call upon Ihe '"security"
boys, to have a joint meeting with
us alter 3 or so days. But tlla
meeting did not take place, howe
ever, I am glad that Wl'iting this
memorandum already I was in
Tanlania.

In the United Republic of Tanza nia,
this is Where one ca" laugh, sleep
freely without any embarrass
ment of Russian guns aimed at
oneself. One can resign freely
from the ANC without any fears 01
re-inprisonmenl. In Tanzania, one
is able even turn around his head
and scralch onu's itching back,
Already one has liberty for the first
lime 10 association, freely mix with
locals and the people in general,
since the earliest days of exile, to
hold any type of aUdience withoot
being frustrated. No mOre don't
talk to Angolan locals' because the
enemy might infiltrate them
Ihrough them'. Today in this
country I can freely swim to
gether With Tanzanians end who
else ever that wants to be in the
warm waters of our Indian Ocean.
i am even able to secure medi
cations because 01 my poor and
jeopardiZed and ruined health
caused by my forcible stay with the
ANC ill Angola, Angola being a
country pursuing after the philo
sphyof Marxism and Laninism 10
fascilitate there implementation of
semi·50"';et Socialsm. It was as
good as being a folorn in Angola
under ANC. In the very same year
1978, I discovered that I was
sufferi"g from a strange inde
scribable disease with a very dull
pain, in the region of my abdomen,
When my Slate of health deterio
rated, I correctly thought it was
necassary to inform the
movement, of a strange pain
which I was experiencing. Fore
more than 18 to 19 times in
succession I had been complain
ing about this illness, submining,
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(I h.d been complaining 8boo1
Ih~l • repol'l. Then Mr Mzw.i
Piliso .1 lest r.ferred me 10
Mf.l.ng.n ANC doetor. Mf,"ng
told me Ih8l .ft8r rela"ng my
story to him. I should fry .nd
org.n;ze better lie5, my .taI8
ment hlld m.ny blunders, I
reported this to Mr Mzw.i Piliso.
Onee more, he referred me this
time to another ANC doclor who
was .Iill fresh from sehool; .nd
without heVlng done anyl.h."ll 10
me. he claimed in flC'l lhat it was
bec.useo' beller 'ood lMlien I WllS
consuming.lready. lMlien I COUld
f\Ot afford to buy III home, bread,
rice end some beans, so It WIIS II
re!ICtion onee more he reclaimed
from my s\'Stem. On. certllin day. I
WIIS ulled upon by ANC "nur~"

to gel ready 10 go 10 the hospilal.
....ving arrived" the hos.pit.I, she
inSlrutted m. to wan OUl5ide. She
came out .h.r 4S minutes or so
.nd ordered me in. There inside'
found • Cuban man. whom I
reckoned he WIIS II doctor. Still
8Stounded of whal these tWO were
taking uS for such long deliberate
del'y.nce. Ihis doetor requested
her in a cool manner to esk me
wh'llhe ·.....caneo· wa••uffering
from. To her response this
"nurse" SO did. I told Ihe nurse
that I was no m.cer>CO. The Cuben
frowned his lace .nddemanded 10
know whal the query w.s .11
.bout. He then told me to w.ke up
• nd 'vai mbor.· go home.•ince 1
wes es he claimed suffering flom
no!hiog. Surpn.ingly. t he.rd him
lell his Slbordlr\8les .t the dis
pt..... '" to .upply me with some
tsblets .nd medicine; .nd r
refused them. I Uke<! him wh.1
those lablets .nd medicines were
for. U 'was told nol suffering from
anything? Ves. thank. 10 the
"Revolution" Ihe cubens ,n lhe
mili"", hosp.\81 hell been lold
lhal 'I WIIS cleimed. I was • CIA
'lien!. We ere .11 "8f'V sonscious of
Cul.·s .ttitude towards.nd .ga;ns
lhe United SUIte. of Arneric•. This
was reve&1ed 10 me by .n ermy
officer whom I cannot reve.1 his
n.me. for genuine securily
re'sons. This officer. was my ec·
qu.inl8ncy. Allhough I W8S
reslfN;led wilhin premises of thet
residence. I could fon;:e my w.y
.nd Sly some whet may come. so
IS 10.1so help lhem brOo8den lhelr

"

intelligensi•. The ANC kepi me
under survei!lu>C8. es " I _e a
criminal.

However. thi. deyin Tarwonie. my
fellow counlry ........ I owe tothem
a word of grat,tude. These lellow
Counlrymen who are stili
members of Ihe ANC, Dr Fikile
Hadebe-Aeed. Irled her UlmoSt
beSt 10 gel me cured. Th,s Dr
H'debe-Aeed ia lhe daughter to
Mr Jemes J. Hadehe. Ihe
grendson of Chief u.ngaliblliele of
I~ Hlubil. Mr Hadebe was lhe
first Chief Aep. of ANC In Dar_....
Salaam. TanZln". He ;. Ihe one
who .I$Oallocated mewilh. place
of abode, this nedldilon VOlunlary
baSis for my OWn lefely. Dr
Hadebe-Reed referred me 10
President Oberte younger brother's
WIfe Mrs Or Obote who is .lkilkrd
r.aiographef al N'nimbili Medical
Cenler. t will no! forget 10 express
mv sincere gratitude for her
h.ving defended me ""a,nSI the
8ulhelezi adYesar;es. Beeause
when HomaY. the wife of Vusi
Sh.nga (ried 10 discourage her
from assiSilng me she lorcilulty
conllnued 10 gi¥e • hand until I
W'S Ihrough. ThIS "usi Shangase
is .n ANC redlo freedom pro
gramme .nnounce<, who dally
hurls disguSling Insulls and some
derogalive Slatements a, my
uncle. trying 10 mobilize the people
of South Africa againsl their
leader, my falher my leader. too.
Having resigned from ANC. I was
also served with a restric:live
banning "order"lhal prohibil:. me
enlly within the premise.
"owned" by ANC In Dar....
Salaam, was only .Howed loull al
Iheir office. Thia was divulged to
me by Klngsly deputy to Reddy
Mazimba In his presence and
M.ndy Mslmango was .Iso there
10 eonfirm il. During the funer.1
ceremony of Mr D.D. Xabanisa. I
111$1 had 10 .ppIy for perm,ssion
since the night vigil was going 10
lake place 81 Kurasini. their resi
dence_ I was loid that I should stay
Ihere nOI more Ihan six hours. It
was revealed to me Ihal houses
occupied by ANC were not for
SOUlh Africa but for "revolutiona.
'Ie$". AI Kuresin;' there _e $0

many ANC members who flocked
to me chanliog joyous greel;ogs.
Some later e....n divulged lheir

d,Hicullies 10 me. Some. 1 am
eonvinced hMl been sent to me a$
decoys though othf!rs had come
genuinely. I .m very negated 10

.uppre$$lon and oppresslOO. so I
felt I'd be committing , crIme
.git;nSI human,ty 10 silence them
up, So. also my eardrum Slill so
sharp as Ihey are, I would hl.d
cursed Ihem 10 had SUPflreSsed
listerned at them. BIIt I could say.
"go 10 your top·most leadership
.nd table your griev.nce.. In
Tlnani•. RACISM, is • pu....sh.
able crime. At home in Soulh
Africa. RACISM is the philosophi_
c,l fundamental Ind basic
foundalion of disalfous Apartheid.
People die in prisons. die on tha
streets. die in lheir houles, be'ng
m.....dered by lhe officers of Il'Iis
d'abolical Policy. for the" re·
IllClion of it. Some of US even IosI
resrsUFnce .nd took to our heels.

In Angola. n seems the importance
of Imperium is not recognised by

Ihe AulhOfllies as such; !len>;e
liberty of some liberation move·
ments seem not 10 be limited. I do
nol underSlitnd Ihe SOUnd reason
IS 10 why are lhey being juSllfied
to be litwfess.. even for legal
ceuses where some people may
even 10$8 their lives. Wher. is the
itUlhority'. juridicllon? , .m c:on.
vinced that they are as good as
ordinary CitIzens affeeled by the
law of Ihe Local Slalutory. since
my .mbiqully 01 lhe definition of
the position of lhe cej)K;ty of dis·
tinction belween Ihem, end
emlroIossies. In April. vear no. 1970
A.D.• when I WIS Ihr.-uold
IIlready in TlnUlnia. from Angola. I
decided as was myoid fervent
wish to lalk 10 Mr Oliver Tllmbo.
President 01 ANC. I wrOte him a
tEnter. which It's contents are pari
of the grievances lind .ppeals
ha"" alrlllldy ITOIInlioned before ;r
this saipt. I requested him 10 lake
.n import"".nd immedi8le action
10 solve my ditficuhies and were
sellted •• follows:

la) The relations bel_n lhe
African National Congress
end Inkethit yeNkululeko ye
S;~ should be clearly de
fined.

lbl The abusive and inhuman
gossip. abo...l my uncle
Galsh. Buthelezi should be
terrnir\8led.



Icl ThoSe who are in ANC l"'i$On
in Angola should be charged
or released be they Zulu or
otherwise.

ldl An itssuritnee of security
should be declared and gua
r.nteed. among those who
have suffered and are still
.ulferir1{l unduly in Ar1{lola.

(e) I urge an appolntmenl 01 8n
impertial commIssion of in.
quiry to inWlstigele the per
petuity of inhuman practices
upon some cad•••• prineiPilIIy.
beoelIuse lhey er. Zulus.

If) II hils bee divulged 10 us. by
Ber.....rd who IS • driver in
Luandit. Illat lhe mOYemerll i.
now tired 01 our complaInts
and grievanees; and that the
IOlution lell to senle our
manllr. is 10 heve uS all shot
dead or imprl$Oned in theANC
military prisort in Angola in_
difi.-.lely. now this prison
under conslfue:tion and near
eompkrtiorl. ! do not know
what is ~ing 10 lhem_.

(gl On behalf of th. majority of
the oppressed people 01 our
motherland. black people.
"'uggling for lreedom Irom
the chains of the currenl
Iy$tem. in Soulh Af.ica. lap.
peal 10 you M. Tambo as the
Pre.ident General of the ANC
.nd in your 1il*8ble capitCity
of St8tUS itS lhe cornmande<'
in-<;hief of Um/r;honto __

$l~. in the meantime. thllt
the majority of Zulu comrllde.
who a.e treined. both male
and lemeles be reporlriated
Irom Angola and please give
lhem jobs to do.

(hI It is advisable that Whenever
the Presidem vis"S Angola
as both the P••Sldent General
of the ANC. and the com
mander'-ln-ctHef of UmkhontO
_ ...zwe. he endeavour to
meet an comrades together
.nd individually if possible to
hear from Them direclly_

I also PUI il Clear to him that I was
conscIous of some dangers which
m.y crop up being a sequence to
rny genu'ne repar!. but if I am not
there lor the truth lhen I am no
m.tch for IlIe 81 all Itokl h,mthatl
was also aston'shed by the report
.........lCh was hIS word of message

conveying It to our oppressed
majority of people al home. on
January 8. 1979. commemor81ing
lhe! anniversary of melounding of
ANC founded by Zulul. Or P.
ka Illlih Seme lind Or John L
OUbe. when he claimed that there
was g.el" unity within all.ants 01
the ANC: whe.eas Mr Tambo
ha.dly knowS 01 the practical
happenings. daily. So an~iously. ,
awailed to his reply to my above
pleas. I promised th81 ! would not

teke up • scholarship as oIIered. I
unt~ I heard from him dlfectly. lor
my conscience appe.led 10 me as
it still does. IhIIl Chi$: scholarship
has been POIrayed as bribery 10

subject me to condone l~ yester
days and coneentr~teonly on the
morrows, I .Iso promised Ihal I
was nOI going lodo anything posi
tive Within the time until. heard
lrom him dir&clly.

Mr Olive. Tambo then one day
$em me Mr Mavimbef~. to corne
and pick me up in I car at Ki~·
doni ANC residence whe.e then I
was resid,ng in Tanzaniaa'reedy.l
then ~ccomPllnled Mr M.vimbela
to Kilimanjllro Hotel Where Mr
Tambo was said to be holding an
audience with the Zimbabwean
Minisle. of Foreill n Affair •. Having
arrived 81 the HOlel. we h.d to wail
for some time until he came to "1 in
the car. Having exettanged the
words of gr_iogs. he lhen asled
me ill was lhe lcomrade) who hlld
recenlly wrItten him. lener. I
reSflOl"llled to Mr Oliver Tambo by
SiltJ.31ing an introduction that I am
Vusumuzi Buthelezi: and that is
my name. Our discussions tllster
lor almOSI 8'1, hours bUI sadly 10
announce 11'181 they were fruit_
less. My aim to wr;le Mr Oliver
Tambo. as lhe head of the Alrican
N8Iional Congress. should be
obs.erwd under' no I.,se categori
cal prejudice; it was still as it is
impitmal an al1l1mpl to Iry 10
bridge to gap which alre.cty has
create the demarcation 01 mis
trusl lind disunity among the
leade.ship 01 our people. oppres
sed black people of our
motherland. for ANC slnee it NyS
it wants 10 seIze ~r ,n South
Africa. I demand the ANC as it
cl8lms to be IOIoIy and the only
authentIC $JlOkesman at the
oppressed people to recognise

also lhe actlvilies at ilS siSler
organisations in South Afrie••
Since we in South Africa. all di.
cr'minaled againsl by the white
minority regime do not believe in
rec'Im.! suongly flllli thai the dis
crimination of a movement by
.nother fl1(lVement is nothing else
'esser than racism. We in Soulh
Africa. do OOt Slrlve lor lhe return
and perpetualily of both British
and boer Stupid ..cist caricatures.
but to build a new society where
all men shall be equal belore the
I..... law of the people and by the
people. By the law of the people. I
mean the law thai protects the
_Ik. irrespectIve at colour. raee
or creed but bfIsed on equalolY.
since equality il the sacred law 01
humanity. in the epoch whereby
lhe black men shall no longer be
JUdged by the colou. of his sIlin but
through Ihe conteni 01 his
character_ Though SO in lhe move·
ment small as I was. it member of
the rllnk and fIle and both •
nonenity and • 100000n. l found il
hard lor me to hllve my lipsZlpped.
when our captain deliberalely
_e sinking Che ship. I could not

help endu.e Ihis hor.ible siluation.
in as much as the Greal Shake·
speare's phraalologies. state Ihis
Ihat for the.e was never yel a
philosopher. Ihal could endure
toothllChe. Piltienlly.lw.. stilt IS I
am trying 10 prevent the conflict
whICh may e.pIode belWeen the
oppress.ed mlllSllS of our~
themselves 81 nome and abroad.
'Nhat aN>oys so much is 10 listen
81 ANC ..dio frlllldom pro
grammes tran,milling over Radio
Nacionel de Angola. Redio
Zambia. Radio madagascar. Radio
Tanzania and Oa. es Salaam.
trying ...ry hard $Orne efforts to
build lheANC f'lllmll on ruinsol O.
Chief Gllsha Mango,uthu
BUlhelezi leadershIp. firstly as the
Chlllf of the ShIlf"l9ll tribe. Chief
M,niSler of the Zulu kingdom. the
Prestdenl 01 Int8lha YeNkululelr.o
yeS,ZWit. and as the Chancellor of
the university of KwaZulu. The
ANC is trying to potray. Dr Chiel
8ulhelezi as a sham leader who
promises people mounlains and
shall perform molehills instead.

II must be borne in mind that the
lICI in elimbing a pawpaw tree ,s •
comm;tel of suicide by oneselt

"



The world musIl/50 kno.... that II Is
not In accordance 01 hypersen·
slti...ltv thlt r $0 strongly p'olest
against th.M ....IIS. since one
el<pe(:IS Ihlt some people will
owrhe.' and simultaneously Ihus
misconceiYe my I' .... and cor.ect
report. my correet condemnation
of faHecioos docIrlne which is
daily being impregnated in the
minds ollhe vouth.

O~ more I musl echo. I must
repeal 10 Stlte tNS that this is on
humanitarian basis. as a ,,;aim of
apartheid subjected 10 its humi
liation; and IS a bIadr. child who
was afleeted by this vteious and
diabolical apartheid poI;c:y eveo
befor. rwas lhe,. In Ihe womb in
my molher. 11m IxII V8fYgJed thaI
_ are lhe child.en whowere born
some thrM de<:lIde$ltVO end born
lor Ihis lime. 10 ob$eNe some of
theM awk....ard happenings and
lor cIlfifkatlon sake. quastion
some of our~and loyal parents
if this ....as ....hel lhay understood
aboot humanism. If the ANC ....er
recognized the b3nlshment 0' my
greal grandfather. King Dinizulu 10
51 Helena Island by the BritiSh.
and then e1acted him as the ...ice
P.asidenl 01 the ANC. no.... thai
today when his own grenelson Dr
Chiaf Gauha Mongesulh"
Bulhelezl who IS still walking
along one anc! the ~me uend.
fi9hting 198inst whita doml...•
lion. wh,t. sup,amacy. trv'ng hts
"1n'IOSI baSI 10 sway the minds of
th. PretonalaKilIS IrOlTl the myth
of thei, lorabe....s which they..e
slill holding too 1151 to iI's clildle$.
...niting The al.alOdy delibe.ate
sagr.grlled m.sses 01 Tha
oppressed P'OI)te of our mother
land for them to Ihr."en his life
that they want to lSussimlla him.
$(! if nDI kidnap him it he eve. went
to london. IxIt he was there
nothing had happened. Even II
Ihey can assassin". him. the ANC
shill ne....r achl....e any goal 0"'01
it. TtHl nation shall 51111 exist. The
nilion shall contlnu. to s"ullllie
until victory is achl.ved. So they
just play I mlrble glmewlth blood
which ..... don't 'ear. bUI never
kn..... that blood co ...1d II tlmeslle
lak.n lor pranky p,nposes. There
IS I dark cloud hinging oVf.!r50ulh
Alrlca. my homa country. where
soma of the oppr.ssed people.

'0

black peopl. racognl.e th.lr black
brolhers. the Zulu nation as the
primary enemy and Preloria
racists as se<:ondary. But il lhe
mountains could talk. they could
ed ...cat. some of them about lhe
people'S hi"orieal bad<.g.ouoo. ,
have hope lhat one day In Soulh
Africa. the people shall be f.MIO
choose whelher they wanl to
bI!Icome communISts or just
human bemgs, The people shall
decide their lal•.

Io~ mora would lik.loselze this
momenl, bring to the auentioll of
lhe inlernationll communi..,. this
very se,ious and delical. mailer.
Wa have long lost conlidence 'rOlTl
the illeg.1 gOWrnmenl in South
Africa. the k....... government
....hich d.p,lv.s. suppresses.
pr.ssurize Ind sImultaneously
subjugates .....ry blad<. man and
indig.nous 01 his or h.r rig hIS to
citizenshlo before .....n existing in
lha womb 01 h.r molher lIS In the
form 01 a cell. the go...ernment
composed of ...illai os. these villains
....1>0 give to our ....hita 1.llow
countrymen ....1>0 only number
4.000.000 10 occupy 87% 01 Ihe
'ertile soil 01 our motherland and
make the Indlg.nous people. 22
million blaet. PlOfII•• stay on lhe
13'/1% semi oeserlarea&; these
colOllists ......no .obbe<!. and raoed
our land; these capitalislS who ex
pIoit our peooIe. bIadr. people. try
underpaying us. lhese capitatistS
who polic. lhe _alth of our
country lor th.i, imperialist
maslers. these mislits who should
Ile voted OUt of parliament be
cause lhey desuoy the lamilies 01
the blId< people try the amploy
m.nt of mlg.alo.y I'bo"r
shamming leIS. these QOPfe5SOfS
who suppress "s the right 10
broader education. National Ed,,
cation .nd h.rness US nDI only 10
worM B.ntueducatioll bul worser
di.t; lhe ,acist ,egime which daily
muroers people. our people. black
P4100I. in p,lsons. thfl f.scistswho
conlinu.1 to languish Ihe
leadflrshlpof lh. peopl.·sstruggle
on Robben Island Ma~imum

"Sacurlty" prison. Mandela
Sisulu. Mlleki. Mhlaba .tc; lhe
sinfUl PflrPfltullors 01 ....1' aCIS of
genocide who mowed dowfl to
de.th our brothera and sisters.
mothers Ind lalhers in Sharp·

viII•. SO....eto and Gugulethu. lhe
....11 .I.m.nta of Pretoria racist
cliQue whi(:h lorced some of OUr
par.nlS to perpe'lUal homeless
stay in axile; 50 It it we'. not be
cause of allanc! more Olher acts 01
gel"lOC1de .xercised upoo uS at

hom having in government which
_s based on the will of aU I:..
people. _ would ha.... been there
sui.... ng fo, our countries
reconstn.ctioll and io Stability.
Si~ the ~me S1"'l1l1ling people
of our motherland "'ve begun to
isolate ooe another. I therf!l~

aPOlal fOf lhe inta.....ntioll of lhe
inlarnalional communi..,. I mUSl
repeal, 10 join nar>ds with strugg
'ing peoola of our COUntry. p.oo;:ure
.e<:ognilion 10 our liberittioo
cause. Inkllha is nDI as always
Ileing clitimed about by its politi
cal rivals Ihat it was formed on
elhnic basis. It Is a National C...llu·
,al Liberarion Mo...ement and em
braces .11 the people 0/ South
Africa irreSpecll .... 01 colour. race
or creed. So all those ....ho claim
Ihal lnkalh. is lik. that. il is
b&cause 01 Ih.m being lull of
nepotism since th.y·re tribaliSIS.
Irying to craat. some barricades
within tha paoples' political
organs. Inklllhl is neither east or
west polilieally orient lied. II only
strives for what shal nacces.itille
the SlItlslar::llon of lhe h"man
conscience of the blecll man In
South Africa. hence the bIadr. man
is lhe mosl oppressed belng_ This
is the level of my basic cornpre
herIslon in as f•• asl""ha iscon
o;erned. W. appeal 10 all pelIC8

loving I~s to PI".acn peiJQ8 and
un,tv to our liberatory lor<:es inter
nally and .l(ferna Ily. Let "S be one.
Uni.., is strengthl

Dlsting"ish I.adership. whose
plighl and primary plight Is to "nify
lhose Ihat have been divided.
please do know all those who are
ignorant (not _It ve.sed) about
the political situation at home and
Ihose ......no ar.w.lI ve,sed aboul II.
that the ANC was banned in South
Africa In th. y.ar 1960. So It
bell.ved stili th.n In round table
talks ....ith th. regime. The ANC In
exile today lIed South Alrica. our
moth••land b&cause irs I.adflr
ship hed decided to sPflak In the
diff.rent tanguag. allogelher
varied to lhe taner. II is nDI the



..,nole sireable leadership of the
rnovemttntlhetegreedon this new
dilfllfenl lengulge. They de<:ided
10 embeOr. on the Irmed struggle_
IU e banned orgeniselion. lhey
_e doing their Ihings under
ground.

In South A',ica todey !he situation
needs determined end respol"l
slbIfI poIi1icals who muSI be YefV

.eeull" in whit they .,e
discussing ebout WIth the regime
.nd shill ......... INlke eennon
fodder 01 our people. We do not

hi'" to upk1 lhe Ie~rship

"""hin the e""my terrllOlY to
speek in one enet 51me 'uh,on 01
lInguege IS _ do here in pile.

Age;n I would tike to requesl lhe
internetionel community Ihrough
their officiel politicel bodies. 10

undergo not only e psychologicel
reseerch bUI' preeticel end physi
eel 0.... 10 visit some of lhese
pllICK wnere _ hevesomeolour
people being ineercerlled.
Mocembique. bmb.. IIC.•nd I
promise thlt I WIlt _ite the"
heads of S1l1eslndlryI05pMk my
little bI.ot sound mind 10 lhem.
looking Io<wlrd to ..,. OU' people
FREE. II list lodelerm.neourown
desunyl

From oppressIOn. suppressoon. f!Il.

pIoitallon Ind subjuga1Jon. shill
the 'lq)o1sed to birlt"'lIht to land

our lInd. we poor people. black
people. proceed from poverty 10
prosperity. lolling end humililled
people. blllCk peop.Il. provided we
lie prepllred 10 Ply the re.t prile_

THE WAR SHALL CONnNUE
UNTIL VICTORY.

THE REVOLUTION SHAlL
CONTINUE.

THE REVOLUTION OF THE
OPPRESSED Pl:OPLE SHAll
TRMJMPH.

AlUTA VAl CONnNUAR ATE
AVJTORtAI

A REVOlUCAO VAl CONTINUARI
A REVOLUCAO DOS POVOS

OPRIMIDO VAl TRIMFARI

CHIEF OWEN SITHOLE'S SON
INSTALLED

Chief Nsilteye.- Winston Silhole
of lhe Silhole Iribe It KWINllbam.
hlophe in Ladysmilh has been in·
SIIlled on Ihe 181h of Februlry
Itois ",Ir. He is lhe son of lhe IIle
0'Iie! Sithole. the Fo"ner MiniSler
of Agriculture Ind Foreslry in
KwaZulu.

0'Iie! N.W. S'thole hIS been work
ing in thll KwllZulu GOYefnrnenl
lor INn., ",Irs. He holds I
Diploml in SUlII Fi ....nce Ind
Auditing lnet w" clerk in lhe
Commtuioner's Court Pie!er
INlrilzburg.

SlTHOLE TRI8E

The Silhole Iribe originally lived in
the Ifll of Ohucleni under Chie'
Ntshiblo Silhole. Ntlhibl w.s suc·
ceded bv hll brother Jobe. On
Igreemlnt wilh King Shlke. Jobe
re","led wilh the Sllhole Iribe IC·
cross lhe M.inyllhi river. Jobe
lived lor I long lime luch thai his
elOest lIOn Mondlse. who was 10
take over chieftainship Irom him.
predeeeued him. However,
MOf\dise lelt behind his eldeslllOn.
MIIshlne wtto WU slill WIry
YOUng 10 Issume chieftainship

By Bongani Majola

from JOOe. hlnce VerI. one of
Jobe's sons eeted IS chief unlill
Malshlne beclme of ave.

As I result of I cllsh between
Malshl'" Ind I group of whites.
MlIsh.ne fled Irom lICCrOSS lhe
M.inyllhi river and rllu,ned to
Ohucleni where he '",,"led and
ctllnged lhe ........ of his krilll
Irom thll of Dndi", 10 Ensinge
blnlu.

The Ildest son of MlIsI'IIne _s
Mlnzet<hoIi.

When Mltwna erossed the
Mrinyalhi 'I....r beck 10 Ohuclen~

Muglbo. son 01 Siw\lll. relNlined
blf'tind wilh I group of Sithole
peopIe.lIler Mugabo became lhe
Chief 01 lhe Silhole Iribe in Ihis
lrel wnere Ihe Sithole Iribe is
sellied todly.

Muglbo WIS lueceded by
$ibllnkwe. lhen Bhlnde, The
eldell son of Bhlnde was Ihe lala
Chie' Si"idislbllhembu Owan
Silhole who assumed Chiefllin·
ship In 1956 until 1983 wnen he
died. His suee.ssor il his eldesl
livil'log son Nsihyerwe Wlnslon
Sithole who II beil'log InSlIlled_

CHIEF BUTHElEZI'S
COMMENTS

This officill insllUllion 01 Chiel
N.W. Sithofe wu officilily per.
lormed bv 0, M.G. But"'l,.i. Chief
Ministerof KWIZulu. Chief Bull1ll·
leri commenled Ihil the inSUlIII·
lion 01 I Chief • IlwIYS I very
imporUlnl occasion. lt is In
OCClIsion which fi", fIlIny people
with mixed leelings- There is I
feeling 01 JOY Ind happiness .llhe
prO19K' 01 having. newchief. On
the other h.lnd. iI is difficult 10
suppress lhe r.lily thll I ~
chief is inSUll1ed because delth
nes teken ,wly their Chief. ......no
on soch In occesion is being re
pieced.

INSTrTUTlON OF
CHIEFTAINSHIP

The inslitulion 0' chiellainship is I
PII<lPIe's inSlltution. II is In Inslru
menl which hn served Blael<
people lor severel generalions. II
III' Ilwlys been In inllrUment in
Ihe hInds 01 Ihe people, II has
IIWlYS been I democratic inSli.
tUlion. II is only when It is used to
serve only lhe inlereslS of the
chief wilhoul thl concurrence of
the people 11'111 it een turn sou,.

"


